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U.S. Ihclear Eegulatory Co==issicn l' * *

Washington, D.C. 20555
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Attn: Dockets and Service Eranch g-3
.

Dear Secretary:

It has recent1;- been brought eo .;;r attentier st. the 3: clear ReCulatcry
Coc ission has made a change i . license rer,uire.mnt.s fcr those phycicians
using radicisotepes. 7:e change uhich har been brou,,ht to c; attedion
in essence states that the 12C has allov:,d physicians who lnxit their use
of b7 product caterial to perfor= dia;;ostic studies in ue _" ell of nuclear
cardiology to satisfy their trainin; and e:gerience criteria cenc=rently
in a fornal 500 hour (3 conths) tra.;ning program.

This recent change in license rap $ tents appears to be a step backwards.

from several perspectives. The A=erican Soard of :helear I' dicine whiche
er%es in the specialty of nuclear medicine has est7 aud a definite
training progran in the specialt/ o.~. nuclear medicine. '"his orderly medi-
cal training process in nuclear (udicine wculd be subeed by the IEC
action. Also, an isolated 3 =enth training program would allow for ;reater
opportunity for undesirable radiation exposure to patie=ts. Lastly, a
consideration of cost contairr.ent in health cars =ust be ccncidered. It
is conceivable that in an institution having both a cardiolor and nuclear
medicine department that there sculd be unnecessary yd catien of tech-
nical equiptent.

I would appraciate a response as to why this particular action has been taken
by the Ihclear Regulatory Commission. Thank you for your attention and procpt
response to c;7 ing iry. .

Sincerely,

ww. bh Y -k4i se
Allan D. Dvorak, M.D.
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cc: American College of !belear physicians
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